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Welcome to the Summer 2019 issue of The Mag.                   
 
The artwork on the cover of this edition was created by 
the young artists at Wingrave School who made the 
lovely handmade flowers. 
 
Check out the story about Jo Anne’s 60th and look out 
for different signing words.  
 
Our Summer Competition  can be found on pages 37 and 
38 - so please enter there is a prize for the winner. 
 
We hope you enjoy reading The Mag.                                                                               
 
From Sharon The Editor.    
 
 
 
 

 The Mag Group 

Sharon Pratt Anthony Tull 

 Emma Killick 

Mary Hughes 

Sui-Ling Tang Donald Delmohamed 
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Easemore Goes Green 
By Oliver, Ian and Sam  

in Worcestershire 
    
 

 

We in Redditch have made even more of an effort to increase our 
recycling and we have made changes around our home to use less 
energy and to help the planet. 
 
We have gone back to having our pints of milk delivered by our 
local milkman who is called Sean. This is cutting down on the use 
of single use plastics as all milk has to be delivered in re-useable 
old style glass milk bottles like the ones we are holding in the 
picture. 
  
 
  
 
 
 
 

 
The light bulbs in our homes are now low energy bulbs which 
lasts for 25 years. We have now got two 240 litre green bins, 
which is the largest recycling capacity in our street. We are 
currently being taught by staff what can be recycled and what 
can’t.   
  

Please do the same as we all need to look after our planet. 

Different types of 
energy saving light 
bulbs. 

Hobbies and Interests  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiHqb7YhoLjAhWOoBQKHVfACwIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.zazzle.co.uk/recycling+symbol+bags&psig=AOvVaw1HXovsUVLpvqePxYg2yBNP&ust=1561463215720208
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https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiHqb7YhoLjAhWOoBQKHVfACwIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.zazzle.co.uk/recycling+symbol+bags&psig=AOvVaw1HXovsUVLpvqePxYg2yBNP&ust=1561463215720208


 
 
 

We won Slimming World's ‘Couple of 
the Year Award’ By Mary  

in Milton Keynes  
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It was lots of hard work trying not to eat food which 
is bad for us. I hope you like our photograph above 
minus the 10 stones. 
 
 

Iain and I attend Slimming World each week and we are 
thrilled to announce we won their ‘Couple of the Year 
Award’.  
 
The two of us lost an amazing ten stone. We had to watch 
what we ate and eat healthy foods.  

Mary’s Healthy recipe can be found on 
pages 27 to 33.  
 
 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiMy8bczaziAhX6AmMBHe5RDw8QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/336010822172120085/&psig=AOvVaw1TRvmKH-WOmUpIsnZrweay&ust=1558527549827087
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjw6oCgzqziAhUXAWMBHeNLB1gQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.homeprojectmasters.com/contact.html&psig=AOvVaw1TRvmKH-WOmUpIsnZrweay&ust=1558527549827087
https://sparklyandslimming.wordpress.com/tag/celebrating-weight-loss/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwi75fjXyaziAhVUDGMBHUGnBIwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.brandsoftheworld.com/logo/slimming-world&psig=AOvVaw30orGRYCjpPdSRRzN9Z6cO&ust=1558526472003586
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiMoYuB2qziAhVDxYUKHbh7CrEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjJ7d392aziAhUGqxoKHcE7BH8QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://clipartstation.com/dip-clipart-8/&psig=AOvVaw378_OUu9AhOeP-5I1yVRKP&ust=1558530811944999&psig=AOvVaw378_OUu9AhOeP-5I1yVRKP&ust=1558530811944999
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiMy8bczaziAhX6AmMBHe5RDw8QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/336010822172120085/&psig=AOvVaw1TRvmKH-WOmUpIsnZrweay&ust=1558527549827087
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I dance in a group called ‘Doorways’. Every year we are in a show. We 
met at the theatre at 2.15pm and rehearsed our dance which is 
called Jaiho.  
 
In the evening it was show time. I wore my ‘Doorways’ t-shirt and I 
had bells on my hands and a scarf around my waist. I love to dance. I 
felt very happy and proud. It was a wonderful day. 
 
 
 

Dance Performance at  
  The Waterside Theatre in Aylesbury  

By Prem in Aylesbury 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiRrdHy2YTjAhVE4eAKHULMCPMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/426153183465552696/&psig=AOvVaw0KuaSRmpIC27zcrxhS_NmJ&ust=1561554391937154
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiyr7bg5YTjAhVl0uAKHQpDDhcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwi93dbd5YTjAhU8AGMBHfmSC_cQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.aylesburyvaledc.gov.uk/community-use-grant-scheme&psig=AOvVaw3KnxSO46kMfEn2eKk0R709&ust=1561557642272167&psig=AOvVaw3KnxSO46kMfEn2eKk0R709&ust=1561557642272167
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiRrdHy2YTjAhVE4eAKHULMCPMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/426153183465552696/&psig=AOvVaw0KuaSRmpIC27zcrxhS_NmJ&ust=1561554391937154
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiyr7bg5YTjAhVl0uAKHQpDDhcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwi93dbd5YTjAhU8AGMBHfmSC_cQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.aylesburyvaledc.gov.uk/community-use-grant-scheme&psig=AOvVaw3KnxSO46kMfEn2eKk0R709&ust=1561557642272167&psig=AOvVaw3KnxSO46kMfEn2eKk0R709&ust=1561557642272167


 
 
 
 

A request for Pen Pal  
by Alan in Redditch 
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Hi, my name is Alan. I prefer 
my nickname which is ‘Tyse’. 
 
My hobby is to collect full 
names and dates of births. I 
don’t do anything with the 
information given, it goes on to 
a spreadsheet. I’ve been doing 
this for over 40 years now.   
 
I am now reaching out to The 
Mag to ask for more pen pals 
where I can gather more 
names and dates of births to 
add to my growing 
spreadsheet.  
 
I'm also happy to make friends 
doing this, and if you’re happy 
for me to have your postal 
address, I will then write back 
to you.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I look forward to hearing from 
you soon. 
 

To Tyse 
c/o Patsy Deacon 
MacIntyre 
6-8 Church Street  
Bromsgrove 
Worcestershire 
B61 8DD 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiwz-G9sofjAhXSDGMBHeKjD8UQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjzuqO6sofjAhWNkxQKHSwKDbcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://download-free-clip.art/pen-and-paper-clipart/pen-and-paper-clipart-pen-writing-on-paper-clipart-letters-example-regarding-pen-writing-on-paper-clipart/&psig=AOvVaw38mwxAO_MH9lL6heSPl7_g&ust=1561646958440494&psig=AOvVaw38mwxAO_MH9lL6heSPl7_g&ust=1561646958440494
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiwz-G9sofjAhXSDGMBHeKjD8UQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjzuqO6sofjAhWNkxQKHSwKDbcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://download-free-clip.art/pen-and-paper-clipart/pen-and-paper-clipart-pen-writing-on-paper-clipart-letters-example-regarding-pen-writing-on-paper-clipart/&psig=AOvVaw38mwxAO_MH9lL6heSPl7_g&ust=1561646958440494&psig=AOvVaw38mwxAO_MH9lL6heSPl7_g&ust=1561646958440494
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We went to the Zoo 

  By The Ladies  
at Chandlers Ford 

The lovely ladies at our service wanted to enjoy the beautiful 
weather with our staff, so we all agreed to do an outdoor 
activity and we went to the zoo.  
 
We live not very far from Marwell Zoo and we all had lunch 
there as well. 

We saw lots of animals and we all had a ball. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjOl6ytyMDiAhWFyIUKHTEVBKQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjOl6ytyMDiAhWFyIUKHTEVBKQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.tripadvisor.co.za/LocationPhotoDirectLink-g186300-d215564-i335072424-Marwell_Zoo-Winchester_Hampshire_England.html&psig=AOvVaw0orYGlYcIXaFwkIgUzhQ_0&ust=1559213297299308&psig=AOvVaw0orYGlYcIXaFwkIgUzhQ_0&ust=1559213297299308
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjJp5nS8MziAhWlxYUKHUc-CdcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0bJYNiLsiJc&psig=AOvVaw3lKGXujh0qdqtDqwXfWtUx&ust=1559636434728520
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjWyaSpw8DiAhUEtRoKHRUtAK4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=&url=http://unisci24.com/327239.html&psig=AOvVaw1t4iKa7Ol3K3Ptx_Tz5HGv&ust=1559211864752333&psig=AOvVaw1t4iKa7Ol3K3Ptx_Tz5HGv&ust=1559211864752333
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjWyaSpw8DiAhUEtRoKHRUtAK4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=&url=http://unisci24.com/327239.html&psig=AOvVaw1t4iKa7Ol3K3Ptx_Tz5HGv&ust=1559211864752333&psig=AOvVaw1t4iKa7Ol3K3Ptx_Tz5HGv&ust=1559211864752333
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Me going to The Deep in Hull 

By Gordon in Derbyshire 

I visited The Deep in Hull with my staff Lisa and another member 
of staff. The Deep is the largest aquarium in The UK. 

I really had a good time playing with the buttons and lights during 
the visit and enjoyed looking at the fish and penguins. 

We had lunch there and I ordered some chocolate cake  
and looking around at others who was visiting. I really  
enjoyed going to The Deep. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiiz6Gq3_LiAhVC0uAKHVVzBZgQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.discoveranimals.co.uk/attractions/sea-life-great-yarmouth/&psig=AOvVaw2RIHsAwa6oEQf7hHp-PU51&ust=1560937464669698
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiesqnW4_LiAhUI8hQKHfoDDSkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://wooglinsdeli.com/colorado-springs/desserts/chocolate-cake-slice/&psig=AOvVaw3KV3M2zdupkJ9m226zD_co&ust=1560938392642439
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My American Holiday to Las Vegas Holiday  

by Iain at Milton Keynes 
  

One of my staff members, Hazel and I enjoyed ten days in the city 
of Las Vegas in March this year. We were booked into Planet 
Hollywood hotel, which was located in the middle of the Las Vegas 
strip. It took us ten hours to fly to Las Vegas and we arrived at 8pm 
and we were very tired.  
  
 
  
 

On our first day we headed out and looked around all the hotels, 
which all have different themes. We saw some shows while we were 
there.  We saw Michael Jackson One by Cirque du Solei, Blue Man 
Group and Gwen Stefani in concert. 
 
We went on a day trip to Red Rock Canyon, and it rained heavily.   
  
  
 
  
 

  Gwen Stefani  

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjCucHjluTiAhXDKFAKHZM6BjUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjCucHjluTiAhXDKFAKHZM6BjUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://ois.net/ois-aao-2015/venue/planet-hollywood-las-vegas-01/&psig=AOvVaw1Oi-EHvyhcA5C0wcQoOnsF&ust=1560436933336479&psig=AOvVaw1Oi-EHvyhcA5C0wcQoOnsF&ust=1560436933336479
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjN8paWmOTiAhUKfFAKHf7FCPoQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.zimbio.com/photos/Gwen+Stefani/MasterCard+Presents+Gwen+Stefani+Exclusive/jvx0wjIfk75&psig=AOvVaw3QxMf5MtWExsHcuFPn2S4b&ust=1560437284615246
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Live_at_The_Venetian_%E2%80%93_Las_Vegas
https://www.lasvegas.com/shows/cirque-du-soleil/michael-jackson-las-vegas/
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My American Holiday to Las Vegas Holiday  

by Iain at Milton Keynes 
(continued)  

  
 

We also enjoyed lots of activities like, bowling, visiting dolphins 
and lions, played in the arcades, go clothes shopping and eating  
out at a lot of different restaurants.  
 
  
  
 
  
 

 

We travelled back ten days later, very tired and we had an  
amazing and wicked time.  

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiM_9SHnOTiAhXCalAKHT8CDVwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjaid2GnOTiAhWKa1AKHVXOAkEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.familyvacationhub.com/las-vegas/las-vegas-hotels/top-kid-friendly-hotels-in-las-vegas.html&psig=AOvVaw1iiHyKgDVzxo0rnNgqQclP&ust=1560438285433971&psig=AOvVaw1iiHyKgDVzxo0rnNgqQclP&ust=1560438285433971
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiYlZDRneTiAhWFYlAKHdd0CUgQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.rockwellcollins.com/Data/News/2018-Cal-Yr/IMS/20180320-LAS-Pax-Technology.aspx&psig=AOvVaw3W6s8dlXbdj4u-rWkEogkO&ust=1560438787270242
https://www.meadowsmall.com/en.html


Trip to Butterfly House in Sheffield  
by Andrew in Chesterfield    
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We arrived at the Butterfly House at 2.30pm and I was excited 
at the prospect of seeing all the animals, insects and attractions. 
First things first, I paid the entrance fee and got myself some 
meal worms so that I could feed the Meerkats. 

We went around the grounds looking at the dinosaurs. I  
especially liked pressing the large red buttons to hear the roar  
of each dinosaur. 

We then went to feed the Meerkats and I  really enjoyed this as 
 I like Meerkats because of Coronation Street - Sergie is my 
favourite and this is what I was calling to them as I was feeding 
them. There were two porcupines in with the Meerkats which I 
had never seen in real life before. 

http://www.britishbutterflyaberrations.co.uk/species/vanessa-atalanta/aberrations
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjtr8aklt_iAhUCbBoKHXC7C64QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.butterflyhouse.co.uk/&psig=AOvVaw0apbe2dNgGo-JEm7AD5z-H&ust=1560265019487434
http://www.britishbutterflyaberrations.co.uk/species/vanessa-atalanta/aberrations


Trip to Butterfly House in Sheffield  
by Andrew in Chesterfield  

(continued)     
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After the Meerkats, we had tea in the café. I had a 
gingerbread man and a cup of tea.   Don and I thought it was 
fun eating body parts from the gingerbread man one by one.   

After my tea break we went into the Butterfly House, I really 
enjoyed seeing all the butterflies flying around.  It was 
amazing to see the really colourful parakeets eating fruit.  
When we finished in the Butterfly House we went to look at 
the animals and birds that lived there. We saw parrots, owls, 
guinea pigs, giant tortoises and lemurs.  Some stayed in their 
houses due to the damp cold weather. 

We eventually called it a day, the weather hadn’t dampened 
our enjoyment - I had a nice day. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjzmd22jt_iAhXCx4UKHUpWA9IQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.fergusonplarre.com.au/gingerbread-man-biscuit&psig=AOvVaw3lKnzZO4_7ZoBoFGEWlDC1&ust=1560262871036074
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiy3sT5kt_iAhWDyoUKHVBiAO0QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.butterflyhouse.co.uk/facilities.php&psig=AOvVaw2Tafbtl5vzEoXKP4XPuSZr&ust=1560264111606472
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/LocationPhotoDirectLink-g186364-d213621-i126132713-Tropical_Butterfly_House_Wildlife_Falconry_Centre-Sheffield_South_Yorkshi.html
https://jevo.weebly.com/tropical-butterfly-house-2.html
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiMl-TomN_iAhUQtRoKHQZACtMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjK4_TjmN_iAhWM4YUKHb1UA_QQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://blog.picniq.co.uk/awesome-animal-adventures/&psig=AOvVaw0Sdrs_9XAXdkEBd3eT9eHL&ust=1560265217072900&psig=AOvVaw0Sdrs_9XAXdkEBd3eT9eHL&ust=1560265217072900
http://www.britishbutterflyaberrations.co.uk/species/vanessa-atalanta/aberrations
http://www.britishbutterflyaberrations.co.uk/species/vanessa-atalanta/aberrations
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A Visit to Madame Tussauds in London  
by Ian in Milton Keynes 

My Staff Julie, Paul, Nicola and Lynda supported us with a trip to 
London to visit Madame Tussauds Waxwork’s Museum.  
         

I had a lovely day with all my friends. I saw lots of waxwork models 
of very famous people. It has new and old famous people. All the 
people had to pose so that a model could be made out of wax. The 
Royal Family were copied from photos.  

I saw a waxwork model of Elvis Presley. I like him the best.  
I enjoyed going.  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwitnMy5l_DiAhUI1hoKHR8zDfkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://modelstudents.co.uk/blog/happy-holidays-our-2018-highlights/&psig=AOvVaw36kVR6vhmBVj_rFfZ1aQLi&ust=1560849423858891
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiWs_uomPDiAhVBQBoKHYCLBMcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiWs_uomPDiAhVBQBoKHYCLBMcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.cosmopolitan.com/entertainment/a25876503/meghan-markle-prince-harry-protection-officer-quits/&psig=AOvVaw2vOIqFBvSlFwsau4NFJFML&ust=1560849661407237&psig=AOvVaw2vOIqFBvSlFwsau4NFJFML&ust=1560849661407237
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjEm9--mvDiAhUN4BoKHVZTAnYQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.madametussauds.com/london/en/whats-inside/sport/&psig=AOvVaw3snjU7QcHuCLr3mAFo-aPc&ust=1560850262837838


We are going to be taking part in ‘The Sleep Out’ on Saturday 
31st August 2019.  
  
We are looking forward to taking part for a very good cause 
and we all hope to raise lots of money for the homeless.  
 
Please support us by logging onto Julie’s Virgin Money Giving 
page below or by visiting our MacIntyre Coffee shops in 
Milton Keynes.  

 
  
 

 

 The big sleep out by  
   Tim, Martin, Guy and Fred  

in Milton Keynes  
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http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiKg4vNzeHiAhXMyIUKHWImB4gQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://clipartlook.com/img-181537.html&psig=AOvVaw3BGfcHFq3RBDcqjD2YaD3U&ust=1560348310456728
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwir67aW4uPiAhVrUt8KHYtjA1oQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjgzaGR4uPiAhXO4IUKHUKkCvkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://scubasanmateo.com/explore/sleep-clipart-sleeping-bag-pillow/&psig=AOvVaw3DvqjXdcKGsc3QUtIZemJ2&ust=1560422820684033&psig=AOvVaw3DvqjXdcKGsc3QUtIZemJ2&ust=1560422820684033
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiXvIGG4-PiAhWkiOAKHQ4HCNEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.quora.com/How-many-hours-of-deep-sleep-delta-wave-portion-does-an-average-adult-need-per-day&psig=AOvVaw0TmQdZccv6RO8QBZxnN2hP&ust=1560422992404650
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World Down Syndrome Day by students  
at MacIntyre School in Wingrave 

What better way to mark the World Down Syndrome Day in our 
school than for us all to wear silly, odd socks but even better we had 
the perfect judge in Class 1 who is Jake.  
 
Jake absolutely loves socks and has a mountain and I mean mountains 
of them in his bedroom. All kinds of socks in varying colours, 
patterns and designs you name them he has them.   
 
So Jake wore his best outfit for his day as judge and he had on a 
judges badge and clipboard for his judging duties.   
 

He went around all the classrooms and offices. He had to tick people 
off on his chart he then chose his winners, Sheka was first, Archie 
second and Alfie third.  
 
The certificates and medals were awarded in assembly. Jake did a 
fantastic job as the sock judge and I believe after his trial he has 
been given the permanent role.  
 
World Down Syndrome Day is a global awareness initiative that has 
been backed by the United Nations since 2012. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiZ75fitoTjAhXJzIUKHYWjDhYQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.downsyndrome.org.au/world_down_syndrome_day.html&psig=AOvVaw3pKtZA9VN1AY7tVeIghTcm&ust=1561544983162802


Signing words  
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Signing words 
(continued)   
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The Mag Group was nominated in the Outstanding Team award 
category, the awards are a way of celebrating all the good work that 
MacIntyre does. Not all who work for MacIntyre got an award but all 
who work for MacIntyre do a good job.  
 
I was excited because I had been nominated for 2019 Fundraising 
Champion. I was very happy, I was all dressed up and looking my best. 
All day it was like I was in another zone.  
 
I watched Daniel from Warrington sing a few songs on stage to get us 
rocking. The Milton Keynes Life Long's Performance Group entertained 
us with some fabulous dancing. Tess from our Staff Council was our 
lovely P.A. There were nine different awards handed out on the day. 
The flowers on the table were all made by the students at our school in 
Wingrave.     

 

Then after a little wait came the award for The Fundraising Champion. 
‘And the Winner is’ yes, you guessed it, it was me.  I was extremely happy, 
it was the greatest day ever. I was presented the award for rising £401 
for Memories and Miles for our Milton Keynes Dementia Project’s Café 
last year.     

 The next Memories and Miles event in Milton Keynes will                       
on Sunday 8th September at Lodge Lake at 10.30am  

 
  For more information contact Lorraine  
                   
   
 
lorraine.devereux@macintyrecharity.org        

 Lorraine 
 with me   

Memories and Miles 
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        The Marjorie Newton Wright Award 
2019 by Donald Delmohamed   

mailto:lorraine.devereux@macintyrecharity.org
mailto:lorraine.devereux@macintyrecharity.org
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  My 60th by Jo Anne in Flitwick 
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Celebrations 

I have been with MacIntyre since 1971, when I first 
lived at Westoning Manor. Forward to 2019 and I am 
still with MacIntyre and in March this year I 
celebrated my 60th birthday. 
 
My staff planned and organised a big party for me in a 
local village hall and needless to say I talked about 
little else for several weeks beforehand. 
 
When the big day finally came I was very excited. The 
staff had a lot of organising to do to get the hall 
ready. We had hired a DJ and a photo booth, not to 
mention all the decorations that had to go up and the 
food that had to be prepared. 
 

 

I wore a dress I’d bought for the occasion and had a nice new 
haircut to make sure I was looking good for all my guests. 

 
Two of my guests 
inside the photo 
booth. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiN__38_N7iAhUEmRoKHZhZAU0QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://clipartportal.com/cartoon-dj-clipart-2/&psig=AOvVaw310QGJvEGhEBlu-5Fx2vlY&ust=1560258111457124
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjqgMi_-N7iAhUByxoKHSRoAXkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.creasedcards.com/p/age-60-how-many-days-range-humorous-60th-birthday-card&psig=AOvVaw3SSLTU7c5omWQbfz2pWCk6&ust=1560256889107731
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjqgMi_-N7iAhUByxoKHSRoAXkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.creasedcards.com/p/age-60-how-many-days-range-humorous-60th-birthday-card&psig=AOvVaw3SSLTU7c5omWQbfz2pWCk6&ust=1560256889107731


 
  My 60th by Jo Anne in Flitwick 

(continued)   
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Celebrations 

I invited lots of my old friends from within MacIntyre, 
some of whom I hadn’t seen for years, and I’m pleased to 
say that many of them turned up to help me celebrate.  
 
But best of all, my mum and my two sisters and lots of 
other family members came to be with me and join in the 
fun. Even my childhood friend Graham came along, who I 
grew up next door to in Chingford and played with when we 
were kids. 

My mum made me a lovely birthday cake with 60 candles on. 
When we lit the candles I think the cake was visible from 
space and it was hard work blowing them all out, but at least 
we didn’t set off the smoke alarms Ha-Ha. Thanks to 
everyone for coming and my staff for helping to make my 
party special. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjqgMi_-N7iAhUByxoKHSRoAXkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.creasedcards.com/p/age-60-how-many-days-range-humorous-60th-birthday-card&psig=AOvVaw3SSLTU7c5omWQbfz2pWCk6&ust=1560256889107731
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjqgMi_-N7iAhUByxoKHSRoAXkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.creasedcards.com/p/age-60-how-many-days-range-humorous-60th-birthday-card&psig=AOvVaw3SSLTU7c5omWQbfz2pWCk6&ust=1560256889107731
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Sport and Leisure 

On Sunday 24th February 2019 two of us, along with our 
staff Steve and Zoe went along to watch Worcester Warriors 
v Leicester Tigers at The Sixways Stadium in Worcester for 
a 1pm kick-off.  
 
We set off at around 11am in our Tigers shirts, the sun was 
shining and the traffic was following nicely. We arrived at the 
Stadium just after 12.  
 
Parking was good right next to the Stadium.  We got some 
snacks and drinks then found our seats and began to soak up 
the atmosphere.  
 

 
Rugby match Worcester Warriors v Leicester Tigers  

By Andrew and Laurence in Leicester   

Worcester levelled the scores after 25 minutes. At half time the  
score was WOR 3-10 LEI. 
 
Warriors levelled matters early in a disappointing second period  
10-10 before Tigers went ahead again 13-10 with a penalty on 65 
minutes. But Worcester Warriors grabbed a last minute try to 
snatch victory away from Leicester Tigers. 
                                                           Final score 

http://www.tenvicsports.com/TENVICManagedEvents.php
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwia3rWc763eAhUEsqQKHVirDWsQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://galeria.colorir.com/desportos/futebol/bola-de-futebol-ii-pintado-por-martns-1025235.html&psig=AOvVaw25GiohPWCiQubhX41DBSFi&ust=1540978708967537
https://openclipart.org/detail/250801/pelota-de-tenis
http://www.tenvicsports.com/TENVICManagedEvents.php
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwia3rWc763eAhUEsqQKHVirDWsQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://galeria.colorir.com/desportos/futebol/bola-de-futebol-ii-pintado-por-martns-1025235.html&psig=AOvVaw25GiohPWCiQubhX41DBSFi&ust=1540978708967537
https://openclipart.org/detail/250801/pelota-de-tenis
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjQiaWb_vLiAhUG3uAKHYLEBU0QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjQiaWb_vLiAhUG3uAKHYLEBU0QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://nldrfu.co.uk/playing/developing-player-programme/&psig=AOvVaw1UCFxHKacK-L6UwfwUVQHG&ust=1560945724008754&psig=AOvVaw1UCFxHKacK-L6UwfwUVQHG&ust=1560945724008754
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwja_YGzqPPiAhVGDWMBHXzqAK0QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwik5satqPPiAhUJ5uAKHUYmCugQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.123rf.com/clipart-vector/rugby.html&psig=AOvVaw0OXlC_dC5uqIqERlvivCOs&ust=1560956985233813&psig=AOvVaw0OXlC_dC5uqIqERlvivCOs&ust=1560956985233813
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwje3az9gqrjAhWr6uAKHa-ZB0QQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiIjoD9gqrjAhU6DWMBHX1uA0sQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.zimbio.com/photos/Ben+Te'o/Leicester+Tigers+v+Worcester+Warriors+Aviva/UhHNoQD14vN&psig=AOvVaw1fKa9_3k0I6FbMGTekYrXu&ust=1562836778180772&psig=AOvVaw1fKa9_3k0I6FbMGTekYrXu&ust=1562836778180772
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwivnPT1hKrjAhUr8uAKHaD6AX4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwivnPT1hKrjAhUr8uAKHaD6AX4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.dreamstime.com/photos-images/rugby-woman.html&psig=AOvVaw3N9g2gibQgHKoIVatpSJy3&ust=1562837306097946&psig=AOvVaw3N9g2gibQgHKoIVatpSJy3&ust=1562837306097946
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjQiaWb_vLiAhUG3uAKHYLEBU0QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjQiaWb_vLiAhUG3uAKHYLEBU0QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://nldrfu.co.uk/playing/developing-player-programme/&psig=AOvVaw1UCFxHKacK-L6UwfwUVQHG&ust=1560945724008754&psig=AOvVaw1UCFxHKacK-L6UwfwUVQHG&ust=1560945724008754


 My visit to meet The Milton Keynes Dons      
Football Team by Neil in Milton Keynes 
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Sport and Leisure 

 

I went to watch the MK Dons first team train at Woughton-on-
the-Green Pavilion in April 2019 . It turned out to be a lovely day 
with only one quick downpour of rain.  

While they were practising 
taking corners, one of their 
match balls flew over to me 
and they let me keep it which 
was fantastic. 

I had a fantastic day meeting the MK Dons. 
I got to meet The MK Dons Manager Paul 
Tisdale and I’ve put all the photos of the 
day up in my lounge so I can see them all the 
time. 

Some of the players signed my football 
shirt and commented on it being the 
first style of shirt issued when The 
Dons first moved to Milton Keynes. 

 In memory of Neal in Milton Keynes - 29th November 1966 to 6th June 2019  

http://www.tenvicsports.com/TENVICManagedEvents.php
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwia3rWc763eAhUEsqQKHVirDWsQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://galeria.colorir.com/desportos/futebol/bola-de-futebol-ii-pintado-por-martns-1025235.html&psig=AOvVaw25GiohPWCiQubhX41DBSFi&ust=1540978708967537
https://openclipart.org/detail/250801/pelota-de-tenis
http://www.tenvicsports.com/TENVICManagedEvents.php
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwia3rWc763eAhUEsqQKHVirDWsQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://galeria.colorir.com/desportos/futebol/bola-de-futebol-ii-pintado-por-martns-1025235.html&psig=AOvVaw25GiohPWCiQubhX41DBSFi&ust=1540978708967537
https://openclipart.org/detail/250801/pelota-de-tenis
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwihrMqx-8ziAhVJBWMBHUMCB98QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.clker.com/clipart-soccerball.html&psig=AOvVaw1TF6Yz3ZfJW96wdr3np5Dk&ust=1559639206620827
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiGzOOi_8ziAhVQzoUKHYk4ALwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiGzOOi_8ziAhVQzoUKHYk4ALwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://pngtree.com/freepng/stick-figure-cloud-rain-white-clouds_3778985.html&psig=AOvVaw3fa0GMDc5IF3B2jAbD6y6n&ust=1559640155808552&psig=AOvVaw3fa0GMDc5IF3B2jAbD6y6n&ust=1559640155808552
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjl2dSthc3iAhXkzoUKHeU5CFMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjl2dSthc3iAhXkzoUKHeU5CFMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.amazon.co.uk/Badge-Magnet-Keyring-Bottle-Opener/dp/B01E3ZZX2C&psig=AOvVaw33c8KbSxuBlyn8r2Wuw8vz&ust=1559641999276416&psig=AOvVaw33c8KbSxuBlyn8r2Wuw8vz&ust=1559641999276416
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://photos2.fotosearch.com/bthumb/CSP/CSP901/ball-in-goal-football-clipart__k9014402.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.fotosearch.com/CSP901/k9014402/&docid=7JGincmXQNHGSM&tbnid=SLIpARaMvgPIPM:&vet=1&w=157&h=170&bih=562&biw=1280&ved=0ahUKEwiZ1uzxjc3iAhWfA2MBHfyuAK8QMwhUKAAwAA&iact=c&ictx=1
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiLmuT1jc3iAhVLzoUKHTMRBEcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.clipart.email/clipart/football-goal-clipart-png-147977.html&psig=AOvVaw1riTsNIiZXhKR9lylD5ofX&ust=1559644293632424
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      My new kitchen and so much more  

By Steve in Leicestershire 

 
I have been living at my present home for over 15 years, and 
this year along with this year’s spring clean came a spring 
decoration plan.  
 
My kitchen and lounge were in much need of some 
redecorating. With the support staff we set out an action plan 
for decorating.  
 
The first thing I had to do was find a budget for decorating so 
we asked MacIntyre and kindly they said yes and gave me and 
my team the budget we needed.  
 
Then we picked the colour, oh the choices. My team of staff 
helped me choose a few that they knew I would like to make 
my final choice easier.  
 
 
 
 

Homes 

 
 
 
 
As you can see I picked the light blue stone colour, my staff said it 
would make my kitchen look airy and light, but I just like blue to  
be honest.  

       
      
 
      light blue  
    stone colour 

   
     
 
  rock salt  
    colour 

https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/paint-pot-with-roller-vector-16954624
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj73onNqoTjAhXd6eAKHea2Ag4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://pngio.com/PNG/7845-paint-pots-png.html&psig=AOvVaw1Qe5oE43ZKlb3x7J3g6Tm3&ust=1561541753048076
https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/paint-pot-with-roller-vector-16954624
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      My new kitchen and so much more  

By Steve in Leicestershire 
(continued)  

 

Now for the lounge this was going to be a big job because it’s a 
big room. 
 
We looked at many different colours again, we all felt that a more 
‘airier look’ like that in the kitchen would be best so we picked 
wallpaper. I chose some textured lined wallpaper that was in-
keeping with the colours I had before. 
 
 
 
 
 

Homes 

It was time to get down and get on with some decorating so I 
left it to the professionals  and went off on my holiday for 
the week leaving everyone to it. When I was away they got on 
with the kitchen and lounge and also managed to fit my 
bathroom and do my bedroom. Here is my finished home. 
Thanks for decorating my lovely home staff. 
 

 

Thanks to all who helped me get funding for my decorating from the 
divisional budget. Staff supported me with a ME form to ask for the 
money from Merle and Kirsty at MacIntyre.  
 
 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjGrcqMpYTjAhUh8uAKHV8cDQEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.bobinoz.com/blog/7069/australia-and-wallpaper/&psig=AOvVaw2_ckiZfu9lCzDbdSUbvp4x&ust=1561540255239911
https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/paint-pot-with-roller-vector-16954624
https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/paint-pot-with-roller-vector-16954624
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Food and Drink 

1 Chopping  Board 

Things you will need 

 
 
1 Chopping  
Knife 

1 Mixing Bowl 

Avocado Dip By Mary Milton Keynes 
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Food and Drink 

Things you will need 

1 Fork 

1 Serving Plate 

Avocado Dip By Mary Milton Keynes  

(continued)  

1 Serving Bowl 

1 Metal Spoon 
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Food and Drink 

Things you will need 

Avocado Dip By Mary in Milton Keynes 

(continued)   

2 Avocados  

1 Tub of Greek Yogurt 

Salt to Taste 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjBw67kgfjhAhXE8OAKHURiBIMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://postedat.wordpress.com/2018/01/30/take-it-with-a-grain-of-salt/&psig=AOvVaw0W8USMEaBD0-rl3AKSgjt3&ust=1556720426459146
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Food and Drink 

Things you will need 

A Good Splash of Lime Juice 

1 Packet of Mini Bread Sticks 

Avocado Dip By Mary Milton Keynes 

(continued)   

Black Pepper to Taste 

1 small bunch of Fresh Mint 
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Food and Drink 

What you have to do 

Cut the 2 Avocados in half 

Avocado Dip By Mary Milton Keynes 

          (continued)   

Take the stones out with a sharp 
knife 

 Peel the skins of the Avocados 

 Cut up the Avocados with a sharp 
 knife 
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Food and Drink 

What you have to do 

Mash the Avocado in a bowl with a fork  

Avocado Dip By Mary Milton Keynes 

(continued)   

Pour some lime juice in with the Avocado   

 
Mix everything in the bowl together 
with a fork 

Mix in the yogurt in with the Avocado  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj9jrblidDiAhVRhRoKHYoGBWUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://pinchofyum.com/avocado-dip&psig=AOvVaw36S41Ph5T1zL-ioUIiSLVy&ust=1559746198903451
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Food and Drink 

Avocado Dip By Mary Milton Keynes 

                (continued)   

Add salt and Pepper to the Avocado dip 

What you have to do 

  Serve the Avocado dip some breadsticks 

    Send in your favourite recipe to go into The Mag  

  Chop the Fresh Mint and Add it to Avocado 
  dip 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjSmZrv3-HiAhX8DGMBHRHeD2sQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj0nc_p3-HiAhWO1eAKHc6hAM8QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.enricos.com.au/products/macaroni-cheese-pasta/&psig=AOvVaw1oNmqN6zAYrefG6huMIlld&ust=1560353450661467&psig=AOvVaw1oNmqN6zAYrefG6huMIlld&ust=1560353450661467


By Karen, Janet, Pam and Lucy 
                  in Warrington 

Art and Craft  
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Artwork from MacIntyre 
     
 
 
 
    

    

  By Karen, Janet, Pam and Lucy 
  in Warrington 

  By Laura, Helen, Arthur, Keeley and Kirsty in Warrington                  

A pottery project for Chinese Year of the Pig.  We rolled out the clay and 
cut out our pig shapes and gave them a curly tail.  After they had been 
fired in the kiln we sanded them and used coloured paint to decorate our 
pigs in any way we wanted. We chose our own colour and then used glitter 
and gems to really make our pigs look glamorous.  Every one was pleased 
with our pigs once they had dried and looked their best.   

Pottery Pigs 

 
A group artwork project based on our ideas about Spring.  Each week we 
made different items which were joined together to make a larger wall 
display.  Ladybirds out of paper plates, butterflies, chickens and flowers 
and a few other pieces all had to be bright and colourful.  The group 
enjoyed making the parts and bringing it all together.  

Spring is here 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjwuK3d8uPiAhUN3OAKHdnTAZEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://decoration.leadsgenie.us/colorful-frame-border-design/colorful-frame-border-design-colored-candy-border-color-frame-candy-png-image-and-clipart-for/&psig=AOvVaw1TAPsTwsG0aPNPRkOSDY0J&ust=1560426996759677
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All at Milton Keynes Life Long Learning in Bean Hill had an 
Eater Egg hunt we all pitched in and painted eggs and made 
carrots too.  
 
The eggs were hidden and everyone from Bean Hill had to 
search for the painted eggs. Whoever found the most was the 
winner.  
 
The pictures show us all making eggs and carrots and there is 
a group shot of us all.  
 

 
 
 
 

 We had an Easter egg hunt by  
Milton Keynes Lifelong Learning     

 
 
 
    

    

Art and Craft  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjcufHPuaziAhVbDmMBHRQKATcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.clipart.email/clipart/easter-egg-clipart-free-81700.html&psig=AOvVaw09vUecQIU0aXfPPV6cxwqs&ust=1558522149131386
http://www.stpetersprimarybury.co.uk/2017/03/easter-holidays/
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjQ3Z2YwaziAhWr1eAKHQDEDHwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjQ3Z2YwaziAhWr1eAKHQDEDHwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.silhouettedesignstore.com/designs/?sortby=relevance&search=wire+border&page=14&limit=120&psig=AOvVaw09vUecQIU0aXfPPV6cxwqs&ust=1558522149131386&psig=AOvVaw09vUecQIU0aXfPPV6cxwqs&ust=1558522149131386
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjQ3Z2YwaziAhWr1eAKHQDEDHwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjQ3Z2YwaziAhWr1eAKHQDEDHwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.silhouettedesignstore.com/designs/?sortby=relevance&search=wire+border&page=14&limit=120&psig=AOvVaw09vUecQIU0aXfPPV6cxwqs&ust=1558522149131386&psig=AOvVaw09vUecQIU0aXfPPV6cxwqs&ust=1558522149131386
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjoq4Tq9ZDhAhXJ2OAKHXpUD2kQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://clipart-library.com/spring-cartoon-pictures.html&psig=AOvVaw3F3K2hRl55M7qOeOwn2Eib&ust=1553178192477896
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjcufHPuaziAhVbDmMBHRQKATcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.clipart.email/clipart/easter-egg-clipart-free-81700.html&psig=AOvVaw09vUecQIU0aXfPPV6cxwqs&ust=1558522149131386
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Artwork from MacIntyre 
     
 
 
 
    

    

 An ice cream by Sharron  
 in Milton Keynes 

Thomas The Tank Engine and Friends  
By Ross in Hampshire  

My sewing by Julie in Chesterfield 

This is a picture below of my embroidery work that I have 
been doing.  
  
It has taken me about six weeks to do it all by myself. I made 
it for my niece and her parents are going to hang it up on her 
bedroom wall. 
 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjD18mLj-TiAhVEQhoKHSEsBloQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://unixtitan.net/explore/stitch-clipart-sewing-stitch/&psig=AOvVaw2hdO5DbNjAbxrf7jjCI9Ax&ust=1560433755533739
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjQ_tmvkOTiAhWoyoUKHchlAjMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.sccpre.cat/show/bJRxiT_sewing-clipart-png/&psig=AOvVaw2hdO5DbNjAbxrf7jjCI9Ax&ust=1560433755533739


      

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

The Mag Summer Competition 
    

    

Competition 
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Colour the ice cream van in and the winner of the best 
van gets a colouring set. 

Send your entries with you name and contact address on the 
back of your picture to The Mag at the address or email on 
the back of this mag. 

How to Enter 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjIr-mYzs3iAhULhRoKHbKFBHAQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.wikihow.com/Draw-a-Simple-Ice-Cream-Cone&psig=AOvVaw3QR402dqviP1b-Ozl9tmeC&ust=1559661281203039


      

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Summer signing words 
    

    

Competition 
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Competition  
 
 
  

The Mag Spring Competition winners  

  
 
    

    

 
The winner of Word Search Competition and runners-up.   
 
    

Answers 
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1st prize  - Lloyd in Milton Keynes 

 
 
2nd prize  - Debbie in Batchley 

Lambs 
Eggs 
Chicks 
Flowers 
Easter 
Bunny 
Bulbs 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiAg6nx9ZDhAhWE1-AKHU53Bm8QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://webstockreview.net/explore/flower-clipart-name/&psig=AOvVaw3F3K2hRl55M7qOeOwn2Eib&ust=1553178192477896
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiCqLvu0c3iAhWxA2MBHaMID7EQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://flyclipart.com/easter-eggs-clipart-hatching-hatch-clipart-851806&psig=AOvVaw3auZk--gENxlAbTHcDmKZo&ust=1559662496548355


The Mag 
MacIntyre 
602 South Seventh 
Street 
Milton Keynes 
MK9 2JA 

Telephone: 01908 230100 
Email: themag@macintyrechairty.org 
Registered Charity Number; 250840 

 

 
www.macintyrecharity.org 

 

https://www.facebook.com/themagpage  

http://clipart-library.com/clipart/yTkr9G9nc.htm
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